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Who

in Any City wìll show Twcnty-fìu- e Makcs of Carsuo two alike. New Moilels tuny. pi.'rh::?j
but what o Tomorrow ?

Dictates the Changes in
Motor Car Design

will satisfy people of good
taste as long as the .car lasts.

Packard car is designedTUElast as long as fine
workmanship, sound engineer-
ing and the highest gradc of
materiate can make it.

And that is why Packards
always "new models."

And why the Packard own-er'- s

investment never suffers
from sudden! changes of
"fashion'dictated bysomeonc
ovòr whom he has no control.

The Packard Company be-liev- es

that design is funda-
mental when it is governed by
established standards of good
taste and engineering, and not
by passing fancies.

is gratif ying to know thatIT belief is shared ly more
than forty thousand Packard
owners over five thousand
of whom have driven Pack-ard- s

continuonsly for sixteen
years. ,

Once create a motor car de-

sign that is fundamental and it

now and then it
EVERY to some one to

f happens to
alltheoldPackards? Notthose
of eight or ten years ago now
running as taxicabs, but the in-betw- een

models '15 and '16
and along there?"

A perfectly naturai question,
considering how accustomed
people are to perpetuai change
in motor car design. '

there is somethingEITHERand fundamental in
motor car design qrthere is not.
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Simny Squiblcts
A large numbor of people are

ready to cooperate with the nation
Wide drive against the flu, by apply-in-g

to the drug store for some stimu-lan- t.

Some people show their npprecia-tio- n

of a raisc in pay, by cutting
down the amount of work they do.

You can sell oil stock now if you
can show a place whcre some on'e's
automobile has leaked a little grease.

The modem employer expeets to
have the help wash up on his time,
but he protests against their taking
working hours as their time for cat-in- g

and sleeping.

The politicians who got their jobs
the re.sult of promisi ng lower pric-c- s,

have got to show why they
shouldn't give them up to contcstants
who are now making the same pledge.

Any rcsidents of Northeastcrn
Vermont, who feci any symptoms of
influenza can confer a lasting benefit
on the community and humanity, by
remaining strictly at home.

Tn vicw of the incorruptible hon-c-st- y

and scrupulous conscientiousness
ef ali income tax payers, they are
èarnestly cautioned not to estimate
their losses too lightly, or to exag-gera- te

their piofits too generously.

' As the fast rush of Lcap Year pro-posa- ls

is now over, the hunted bach-elo- rs

may now venture out on Main
strcét, but(thoy shbuld keep firmly in
jnind thè prcvailing figures for rents
nndthe 'cost of outfitting a kitchen.

Chéer up, if you' do make a trifling
eiyor-o- your incorno tax.. return' and
want to correct it, it --will take the
g'overnment only a year-t- put it
throiigh the red tape factory.

The kids are ali getting Lincoln's
Birthday talk showing how they can
rise frnm humble beginnings, but
they c'an't work unlcss they get 25

cents an hour.

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidneys-Heart-Liv- er

Keep the vital organa healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and urie acid troubles

GOLDMEDAL
UN fi

Tli Ntionl Rmed of Mollanti for
centuria and endorsetl by Queen Wilhel-n:iu- .-

At ali druicgists, tlueo tue:
Lk tot Ih ni GaU Mll on vwtrj box

amd ccopt no imitati

BOWLING AND

BILLIARDS
Soft drinks, cigars and

cigarettes
JOS. McCAFFREY

92 Railroad Street
'

Steam-heate- d rooms.

C. F. BOYNTON, Agent
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
Citizen Bank Block

St. Johnsbury, : Vermont

I
UPTURE

goarintee every tran I fit1 to hold the ropture perfect-ly- ,

to be eaay and comfort-ibl- e,

to givo complete atla-facti-

in every way.
WELCOME B. EASTMAN

..Richard Vulcanizing Co.
Modem mnehire for mending ali

kiruli of Rnhbevs, Rubber Boots, etc
Let m make over ; our old rubber
"ofl. Calderwood Block, St. Johns-bui- y,

Vermont.
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Puiampdc Lodge, No. 27, V, A A.
M.

Callod Conununication Thursday
evening, Fcb. 5, at 7."0. Wjprk on the
M. M. degree. Good attendance de-

si red and visitors welcome
IJegular Communication, Thursday

evening, March 4.
Birney L. Hall, W, SC

Fred H. Delloff, SecreUry
Haswell Royal Arch Chtpter No. 11

Stated Convocation Frida y even-
ing, Fcb. 13.

Bloomfield A. Palmer, E. H. P.
Raymond A. Tcarl, Sec.

Palestine Commandery, No. 5, K. T.
The officiai Visitation and Annual

Inspection of Palestine Commandery
will occur on Thursday evening, Feb.
12th, at 7.30. This is the most

of the year and ali Sir
Knigbts are urged to be present.
lìanriuet at C.'M P. M.

Willard V. Orcutt, E. Com.
A. M. Lang, Recorder

Knights of Pythias
Regular meeting of Apollo Lodge,

No. 2, Tuesday eveninc, at 8.00,
Feb. 3rd.

II C. Ingersoll, C. C.
II. C. Abbott, K. R. S

Mrs. B. S. Hooker and Mrs. W. R.
Poole were business visitors here
Wednesday and called on old friends.

PACKARD MOTOR GAR COMPANY, Detroit

The C. H. Goss Co.
17-1.- 9 Central Street

Heaviest Storiti of

"Vermont Likes It"
MAYFIELD MARGARINE

'Equal to Fine Buller

Mayficld Margarine has struck a responsive chbrd in
Vermont. It is liked, not because of its reasonable

WASHINGTON, Peb. 5 States
along the Atlantic seaboard from
Southern New England to Virginia
were snowbound today as a result of
the worst snow storm of the winter.
The weather bureau announced that
the heaviest fall was in Pennsylvania
whcre from 11 to 12 inches was regis-tere- d.

The fall in New York City
was six inches. In Northern Virginia
three inches.

ST. JOHNSBURY LOCAL NEWS
Arthur G. Spraguc is confined to

the house by illness.
The annual meeting of the County

New England Milk Produeers'
will be held Thursday aftei-noo- n

at the Town Hall. The usuai
oflìcers will be elected and encourag-in- g

reports of the year's work will be
Kiven.

Mrs. Floyd Holmes is confined to
the house by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Farrow of
Peacham were visitors bore Wetlnes-day- .

Mrs. Lilla Ilastings of Cnncord is
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Hastings.

The niisscngcr depot is being
greatly improved by paint anrl var-nis- h.

Miss In: Undeiwood of Orango,
Mass., who has becn visiting relatives
here the past week, left Thursijay
for her home.

Mrs. E. II. Hallett is gaining slow-l- y

fiom her long illness.
Mrs. Ruth Caswcll of Springfield,

Vt., who has heen visiting relatives
here, returned to her home Thurs-
day. ,

price, but because of its quality. It is in deinand for

Winter Does Damagc

(Continuerl from page onc)
most severe snow storm of the win
ter. Snow, hail and sleet carried on
the wings of a 50 mile gale fell stead-il- y

during the night and e'arly morn-in- g

hours, demoralizing Street car
tradic, delaying train seiTice, seri-ousl- y

impeding, traffic in the harbor
and causine suffering to pedestrians.
The wind smashed many piate glass
Windows in storci along Broadvvay.

Three fuemen were knocked oir an
extension laddcr by the waves whilo
they were trying to rescue two men
and a Avoman on the roof of a hotel
whieh was washed from its founda-tion- s

at Rockaway bench. Four ho-tel- s,

hundreds of feet of the board
walk and many amusemeAt pavilions
were washed into the sea or seriously
damaged. Much damage was done at
Coney Isjand. Waves destroyed bath
houscs valued at $40,000. Nearly 100
bungalows were washed from their
foundations and the water was three
feet deep on the main thoroughfarc.

FOR SALE
Read This Twice

On best residential Street in St.
Johnsbury, two tenement hoouse, sep-

arate entrance, first class repair from
top to celiar, ali hardwood floors
down stairs, quartered oak stairway,
veiy large spacious porch, with

screen, open fìre place, fur-nac- e,

full bath with open plumbing,
electi-i- c lights, gas, storm Windows
and screons, large extra lot besides
garden. Must sell at once; you can
save money by seeing me now. A.
B. Dow, 12 Eastern Ave. Tel. one.

the table and for cooking. It meets the highest
in every respect.

Macie in New England
IJy ' New Englanders

For New Enftlanders

THREE KINDS

Mayfield Tinteci Mayfield White Mayfield Nut

Thesc goods are carried
by ali leading grocers

OF COURSE YOU'LL SENI) A

Valentin e
You will linci the most complete line we have

over shown already for you. , , .

Come in and see them. jf t V
V
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